In The Name of Allaah, The Most Merciful, The Bestower of Mercy.

The Humility of Prophet Shu'iab [peace be upon him] In Dawah
Allaah [The Most High] said in Surah Hud Ayah 88 that Shu’aib [alayhis-salaam]
said to his people:
ََ ُ
َ
ُ َ َ َ
[ – َيا ق ْو ِم أ َرأ ْيت ْم ِإن كنت ع ىل َب ِّين ٍة ِّمن َّر ِّ ِبO my people! Tell me, if I have a clear evidence
from my Lord]- Meaning: I am upon certainty and tranquillity regarding the
ًْ ُ ْ
ََ
ً
correctness of [the Message] I have brought. [ – َو َرزق ِ ِن ِمنه ِرزقا َح َسناand He (Allaah)
has given me a good sustenance from Himself]- Meaning: Allaah has given me
various types of wealth.
َ
َْ
َ َ َْ ُ
ُْ
[ – َو َما أ ِريد أن أخ ِالفك ْم ِإ ىل َما أن َهاك ْم َعنهI wish not, in contradiction to you, to do that
which I forbid you]- Meaning: I do not wish to forbid you from [the evil practice of
giving lower in weight and Measure by way of cheating in business transactions],
yet I myself do the same and eventually you will charge me for doing so; rather I
will not forbid you from an affair except that I will be the first person to hasten to
َ ْ َّ ُ ْ
ُ ََ
abandon it; [اْل ْصَل َح َما ْاستط ْعت
ِ  – ِإن أ ِريد ِإَّلI only desire reform so far as I am able, to
the best of my power]- Meaning: I do not have any other intentions [goals or aims]
other than to rectify your state of affairs and the things that are of benefit to you.
And because this statement of Shu’aib contains something which may indicate
َّ
َْ َ َ
that he is attributing piety to himself, he repels it with the statement [ يق ِإَّل
ِ ِ وما تو ِف
َ
اّلل
ِ  – ِبAnd my guidance cannot come except from Allah]-Meaning: The ability I
have to do good and to refrain from evil is a bestowal from Allaah [The Most High]
ُ  – َع َل ْيه َت َو َك ْل ُت َوإ َل ْيه أنin Him I trust
and it is neither due to my strength nor power; [ يب
ِ ِ ِ
ِ
and unto Him I repent]- Meaning: I rely on Allaah in all my affairs and suffice
myself with Him. I turn to Allaah in all the various acts of worship He has
commanded me to draw close to Him by performing good deeds. By way of these
two affairs- seeking aid and assistance from Allaah, turning to Him in repentance,
complete submission and obedience- a person’s state of affairs becomes
َ
َ َ ْ ْ َ
upright, just as Allaah [The Most High] said in another Aayah: [ اع ُبد ُه َوت َوك ْل َعل ْي ِه
–ف
So worship Him (O Muhammad) and put your trust in Him]. (a)

Never Think That You Cannot Benefit From Every Rightly Guided Person- Youth
or Elder- Even If You Already Know What They Want to Tell You
Imaam al-Bukhaari [may Allaah have mercy upon him] said, "A man will not
become well facilitated [or prepared] until he takes knowledge from one above
him, one similar to him and one below him. (1)
Imaam Abdullaah Ibnul Mubaarak [may Allaah have mercy upon him] said, "A
man will be from the [students or scholars] of Hadeeth until he writes from
someone similar to him, someone above him and someone below him. (2)
Imaam Sufyaan Ibn Uyaynah [may Allaah have mercy upon him] said, "A man will
not be from the [students or scholars] of Hadeeth until he takes from someone
above him, someone below him and someone similar to him". (3)

Al-Allaamah Rabee Bin Haadee Al-Madkhalee [may Allaah preserve him] said:
The entire life of a person is spent in seeking knowledge – from the cradle to the
grave. He does not feel proud to acquire truth from a young or older person and
he never rejects truth, whether it is stated by a Muslim or unbeliever. Moosaa
[peace be upon him] was spoken to directly by Allaah and the Tawraat was
revealed to him, which contained Hudaa [i.e. that which guides a person to
Eemaan, truth and protects one from misguidance] and Noor [i.e. a guiding light
in the midst of the darkness of ignorance, confusion, doubts, beliefs and deeds
that appear to be truth but are falsehood in reality and evil desires], but when he
knew that another person possessed knowledge of that which he did not possess,
ُ َ ْ َ ْ َ ْ َ ْ َ ْ َ َ ْ َ َ ْ َ َ َ ْ َ ُ َ َّ ى
(Allaah informed us Moosaa): [ض ُحق ًبا
ِ ِ  َّل أبرح حن أبلغ مجمع البحري ِن أو أم- I will not
give up (travelling) until I reach the junction of the two seas or (until) I spend
years and years in travelling]. [Surah Al-Kahf. Aayah 06] He went on foot –
;dn hni hra r sri dti r i a do nre a dti r htien (ir hni) .hn ironeena td ttt (4)

Al-Allaamah Rabee Bin Haadee al-Madkhalee [may Allaah preserve him] also said:

Once he [Moosaa (salayhis-salaam)] was in one of the gatherings of Banee
Israa’eel, so a man asked him, “Is there anyone more knowledgeable than you?”
He said, “No.” So, Allaah revealed to him, saying: “Certainly, my slave Khidr” [i.e.
he is more knowledgeable than you in some affairs]. Allaah narrated this story in
the Qur’aan and likewise Allaah’s Messenger [i.e. in the Sunnah]. He [i.e. Moosaa
(alayhis salaam)] was spoken to directly by Allaah and the Tawraat revealed to
him, which contained Hudaa [i.e. that which guides a person to Eemaan, truth and
protects one from misguidance] and Noor [i.e. a guiding light in the midst of the
darkness of ignorance, confusion, doubts, beliefs and deeds that appear to be
truth but are falsehood in reality and evil desires], but when he knew that
another person possessed knowledge of that which he does not possess, [Allaah
ُ َ ْ َ ْ َ ْ َ ْ َ ْ َ َ ْ َ َ ْ َ َ َ ْ َ ُ َ َّ ى
informed us he (Moosaa) said]: [ ض ُحق ًبا
ِ ِ  َّل أبرح حن أبلغ مجمع البحري ِن أو أم- I will not
give up (travelling) until I reach the junction of the two seas or (until) I spend
years and years in travelling]. [Surah Al-Kahf. Aayah 06]
He went on foot ;dn hni hra r sri dti r i a do nre a dti r htien – (ir hni)hn
َّ
َ َ َ َ :
ال ذٲ ِلك َما كنا
قo ironeena td ttt . seerrh nahn a oh e rda arlne so er a r tl h t
َ َ َ َ َ َ َّ َ َ ىى
َ
َ
 – نب ِغ فٱرتدا عل ءاث ِار ِهما قصصاMusa (Moses) said: “That is what we have been
seeking.” So, they went back retracing their footsteps]. [Surah Al-Kahf. Aayah 64].
[They did this (i.e. Moosaa and his boy servant went back to find Khidr)] for the
sake of knowledge, for indeed none knows virtue except the one given virtue.
None knows the virtue of knowledge, except those who are virtuous. If one
humbles himself due to knowledge, this is honour. Do not lower yourself – even in
the presence of the greatest person- for the sake of the Dunyaa; (ir hni)hlt en
etlieneta n fnee trddnina rda etfni etlienet tti hn erbn tt bdtfenaona
nsrlen e hn ett ne h doa rda e fre tt a etl f ee n ir ena d hn e oh tt
hn nntnen. it etl etfni etlienet t rsll in bdtfenaona h e srd dnoni seerrh rda
; n hlt e r td(ir hni) e hlt e ea r nittt tt otta trddniea il htlednee d hn
.nr h tt ennb do rt ni bdtfenaon rda hn il h(4.1)

Al-Allaamah Rabee Bin Haadee Al-Madkhalee [may Allaah preserve him] also said:

Whenever AbuBakr [may Allaah be pleased with him] was compelled due to a
need (for some evidence) and he did not have a textual proof from Allaah [i.e.
from the Qur’aan] or what the Messenger [peace and blessings of Allaah be upon
him] stated regarding such and such affair, and likewise Umar [may Allaah be
pleased with him] used to do the same, he asked someone younger than him and
finds a hadeeth related to the affair – from someone younger than him amongst
the Sahaabah and from the latter companions, such as Al-Mugheerah Ibn Shu’bah
[may Allaah be pleased with him]. The entire life of a person is spent in seeking
knowledge – from the cradle to the grave. He does not feel proud to acquire
truth from a young or older person, and he never rejects truth, whether it is
stated by a Muslim or Unbeliever. His soul seeks after the truth, so if he finds a
text from the Book of Allaah and the Sunnah of the Messenger [peace and
blessings of Allaah be upon him], then all praises and thanks be to Allaah; but if he
does not have it and finds it with someone else, he accepts it. Ibn Hazm [may
Allaah have mercy upon him] said, "It may be that a person did memorise an
Aayah and a hadeeth, then something occurs, but he forgets the Aayah and the
hadeeth and is reminded by someone else. It is not possible for a person to
establish or accomplish his religious and worldly affairs except by way of
co-operating upon righteousness and piety. He does not become proud when
something occurs whilst he has no proof or cannot recall a text he did memorise,
or has forgotten, or does not have a statement from the Sahaabah and the
Taabi’een; (rather) he asks someone else and does not become haughty. (5)

Al-Allaamah Rabee Bin Haadee Al-Madkhalee [may Allaah preserve him] also said:
And (with regards to) the person with the proofs, it is obligatory to take his
speech (on the grounds) of following Allaah’s Legislation and Proofs, and not (due
to) the personality of that person. (5.1)
Al-Allaamah Rabee Bin Haadee Al-Madkhalee [may Allaah preserve him] also said:
The seeker of truth is not diverted from the truth, fairness and justice due to
admiration of the big personalities and being amazed by them, for indeed the
truth is more worthy to be followed. It is not permissible to drop the proofs for

the sake of this or that great man. The principle of the Muslim – the unbiased one,
َ  ُق ْل َه ُاتوا ُب ْر َه َانك ْم إن ك ُنت ْم َصادق-Say, "Bring forth your
the seeker of truth – is always: [ي
ِِ
ِ
proofs if you are truthful"]. [Surah An-Nahl. Aayah 04] (6)

Be Humble In The Gatherings
Al-A’mash [may Allaah have mercy upon him] said, "I approached Khaythama
[may Allaah have mercy upon him] and said, 'Indeed I saw something from
Ibraaheem [An-Nakha’ee] the likes of which I have not seen (before)'. He
(Khaythama) said, 'What is it?' I said, 'I saw him sitting with strangers and
informed him about it', so he said, 'I was sitting close to them and disliked that by
leaving them people may see that as a sign of some superiority I have over them,
so I sat with them'". (7)

After Knowing Who Imaam Sufyaan Ath-Thawri Is, Then Is There Room Left For
Snobish Behaviour
Khalaf Bin Tameem [may Allaah have mercy upon him] said, "I saw Ath-Thawree
[may Allaah have mercy upon him] at Makkah and many people came to him; so
he said, 'To Allaah do we belong! I fear that Allaah has made this Ummah to be
lost when the people are in need of the likes of me'". (8)
Ka’b Al-Ahbaar [may Allaah have mercy upon him] said to a man who came to him
seeking after Hadeeth, "If your knowledge filled what is between the heavens and
the earth, whilst (you are afflicted with) Self-Amazement, it will not increase you
except in lowliness and deficiency”. (9)

The Sensible Person Must Sincerely Adhere to Humility
Imaam Ibn Hibbaan [may Allaah have mercy upon him] said: It is obligated on a
sensible person that he adheres to humility and avoids pride. Humility is of two
types- the first one is praiseworthy and the other is blameworthy. Praiseworthy

humility (necessitates) abandoning insolence and mockery. Blameworthy humility
(occurs) when a person humbles himself in the presence of one who possesses
the things of the worldly life and desiring what such a person possesses.
Therefore, a sensible person maintains his abandonment of blameworthy humility
in all circumstances and he does not depart from praiseworthy humility. (10)
Imaam Ibn Hibbaan [may Allaah have mercy upon him] said: It is obligated on a
sensible person to cling to humility and avoid being haughty. And if humility did
not contain any (good) trait, except that whenever a person has a lot of humility
he is increased in status, then it would have been obligatory upon him not to
adorn (himself or herself) with other than it. (11)
Imaam Ibn Hibbaan [may Allaah have mercy upon him] said: Indeed, none is
haughty towards another (person) until he becomes amazed with himself and
sees himself as having virtue over others. (12)
Imaam Ibn Hibbaan [may Allaah have mercy upon him] The Poet said: Do not
walk on the earth except with humility, for how many a people beneath it were of
a higher status than you! And if you are in a state of honour, good and strength,
then how many people have passed away who were more powerful than you!
(13)

Flee From Ahlul Bidah [The Proponents of Religious Innovations]
Al-Allaamah Rabee Bin Haadee Al-Madkhalee [may Allaah preserve him] said:
َّ
ََ ْ َ َ َ َ َ ََْ َ َُى
Allaah [The Most High] said: [ ين ظل ُموا فت َم َّسك ُم ٱلن ُار
 وَّل تركنوا ِإل ٱل ِذ-And incline not
toward those who do wrong, lest the Fire should touch you]. [Surah Hud: Ayah
111]
The word [– ظلمwrong] in [this ayah] can [mean] disbelief; it can mean bidah and
it can be [ فسوقi.e. sinful, immoral behaviour], because ( )ظلمcan be applicable
to all [i.e. in different contexts]. Therefore, we refrain from inclining towards the
evil doers, the people of bidah, the Kuffaar, the Ilmaaniyyoon and other than
them. And we protect ourselves, our Aqeedah, the Eemaan and sound religion

which Allaah has bestowed on us.
It is enough for us to remember that the Salaf fled from Fitan dt t i doa e do –
rda an r do f h hn proponents of tribulationsda nond rttdoe hnta elsh re .
yrbh errdnn rda i d ynninnd-n e bne tt seetl se h[may Allaah have mercy on
both of them] a a dt e e nd t hn ennnsh tt hten (nntnen tt arh)sda fhnd .
ai d ynninnd fre rebna"?mhe at etl dt ennrb; fhe at etl dt e e nd t hnt "
adn er a"hnri e dt d te hrdaen i rt dt d std ite tt te hnri ; i idannaa te
tnri tti teenet hr i tre n t eol ana" yt hn e bne tt hnen itrrte tnrina .trial
rda ano r td tti hnteneone; l etl hn a ebnnd nteenee hr ironie t ndr en
aarde nntnen ere !!!.…etl t shreendon rhele arh"mn e f h rhele rhfrr n .n.
hn nntnen tt ane ineo rda fn rbn(titt hnt)fn a e dol eh n fnnd il h rda ;
treenhtta; fn rbn il h rda r rdatd treenhtta"fh ee hn n .n. hn l nini tt a
e dol eh n fnnd il h rda h e ennnsho e r a ebnnd fht srd dn hni a
treenhtta dti e hn d std ite tt h e hnri . dtf trde r etldo nnietd hre nnd
nl t i re hitloh h e er rd s o nf rda hle anoiranaa inoni e rsb td h e hnnee
( d t t eol ardsn)treee nine d hn e s a e etloh . dn’rda annironaa rda seerrh
rindr tt hn nntnen tttribulationahninttina
e t e or na td r e land tt !
bdtfenaon dt t(inoria) h tenet ertn titt the proponents of religious
innovations, tti danna hn e dt ttin bdtfenaonr en hrd seetl rda i d
rd hn inrsh hn i e r tdynninnda dti s( d bdtfenaona n n e n s)rda hten fht
.tteetfna hnt (14)
May Allaah grant us all praiseworthy humility, keep us away from haughtiness,
keep us safe from all trial in our religious and worldly affairs, and pardon us our
shortcomings Aameen.
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